
RHODES, OTTZELZR-Sr <te CO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
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“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, ОГПСВ, ClIimCH AND HOUSE Hi SMITHS, etc., etc.

BBICK8, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, «te.
Manufacturers of and Dealers In all kinds of Bnllden' Materials

SEND FOU 1STIMATBS.
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“THE IDEAL”

mffiSHE MACHINE—«і
M2 (If uwil itoconllag lodlrertlmip» the

Ж IDEAL
*nii ■

Шж SOILED TUB 0Г CLOTHES
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTTl.

' That It « III wash any artlole from a suit of 
hnine-wm to а І асі» curtain or collar, and 
will ne* Injure the Moat ilelli-ale fabric, aor 
break a button. Timt with onshaltt»

---------- qpamtitt or soar И will, In twit hours,*» a
larger washing than an experienced washerwoman can do In a «lay. That It can be імені In 
any part of the house without mess Or slop, and that the entire wæ-lilng, rinsing and Mains 
can be done without puUIng the hand* In water, or soiling the dress. That we wilt send 
sheet* of testimonials to any add re ws or reftr you to soiree of tho пн>»1 reliable parties who 
will confirm all we claim fur •Тик Іпклі."
E^Spsclal Discount to Mlnleteni. Reliable Agents wanted In every part of the Dominion

THE IDEAL M’F’O CO., • Wolfvllle, N. 8.
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H. C. CHARTERS,
----------- DEALER IS

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Specialties—Dn-ss Goods, Prints, Lares, ..L Moves, Corsets, Де.

any lino of Dry C___ 
e ami call at tno

FOUR FUG STORE, Street, Moncton, M B.
H. C. CHARTERS.

Orders by mail promptly attended
which you may want. If you come to Moncton be sure

Write for sample# in Goode

BAPTISMAL SUITS.
BEST QUALITY OF RUBBER.

SEND SICE ОГ FOOT WHKX ORDERING.

Also, Rubber Goods of every description,
Iwelwdlm* Reet Rubber Belting, Bathing and Hear. Send (hr Catalogne*.

ESTEY, ALWOOD & CO.,
N1. Join», N. B.68 Prince William Street,
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-UNLIKE ANY OTHER,- 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
It l« marvelous how many different complaint» It will core. It* »tmn* point lice In the feet that It *eea 
quickly. Healing *11 Cut*. Bares end Braise» like Magic. Relieving nlTmanner of Cnuni* and Chill*

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
All who buy ,llre<4 from u* end request It, shall receive * certineete that the nu.n.-v «h*ll be re handed

OENERATION AFTER 8ENERATI0N HUE USED AND BLESSED IT.

r

For
Cramps, Chill*, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 

PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

EF вмеоге о/ Counterfeits and worthless Imitation. W*

nt th. ChnettAn IIONAL 0ÀRD6PROl phire, at the beginning 
church (Acts 5: l-ll).

Not» that all the people were in a 
measure to blame, tor the whole proceed
ing waa contrary to their law. The 
di*ap|>ointed delegate» returned to their 
home* "«adder but wiser men.’" But 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land there was repentance for their 

lect, renewed study of food's law, and 
per reverence for the institutions of

N. And David trot displeased: vexed, 
tired, disturbed at the breaking-up of his 
plans on perhaps the greatest day of all 
his life, and the disappointment of his 
hopes about the ark. It is 
oeive bow very great the disappointment 

been ; and it was all the worse 
was consçinus that he was

an’ dey was jest as white as anybody, an' 
a hundred ban's beckoned me to come 
right up dar 'топе ’em."

“Oh, daddy ! I'll 
alone ! " she wailed.

“Hush, chile! I'xe gwioe to be look
in’ down on ye ! I 'xe y wine to put my 
han' on yer head an' kiss yer when yer 
heart am big wid sorrow, an' when night 
•hets down, and you pray to de Lawd, 
I'll be kneelin' 'long side of ye. Yon's 
ole an' gray. It won't be long befo' 
we'll get tie summons. I'll be right 
by de pearly gates to take ye in my

“ But I can't—l wilt hold you down 
heah wid me ! "

I'xe sorry for ye, 
ing nigh dat shady path ! 

kin n'arde footsteps of de mighty parade 
of speerits march in' down to de broad 
fibber ! Dey will dig a grave an' lay my 
ole bones dar, an’ in a week all de world 
but you will forgit me. But doan’ grieve, 
chile. l>e Lewd isn’t gwine to shut de 

їв I’m ole an'

angelT*ca 

cause de n

. Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
QR8 SMITH A BRIDGES.

(Graduates of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS’ BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
MONCTON, N. B.

gar Hi ail 11 ISIS I ll Mill si fsi I and Dlsei 
ofWemen and Children.

be all alone — all
0002

8TV1HES IN JEWISH HISTORY

Foilrlli Quarter.

Lesson II. «fisher IS. S Наш. 6: l-ll. |J£*

THE ARK BROUGHT TO ZION.J^R. О. E. DiWITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. Oollige 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

68 Ноїхю Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

8.
eOLDSM тахт.

“ The lord loveth the gates 
more titan all the dwellings of J 
ft. 87: 2.

of Zion 
acob."—

^ “ Chile 1 but I’xe 
Hark ! Imust have

І. Тик Лак at Kikjath jkakim.—The h*
Abk. This was the chest of acacia wood, Р*гиУ to b““«- 1’ernaps 
Ц oubics (3 feet 9 inches) in length, and 7егУ «ure that what he was doing wqi 
Ц cubits (I foot 3 inches) in height as p table to God, that he tailed to
well as width, plated within and without *•* «jrin* guidance, and, therefore, 
with gold. It waa encircled with a band needed that this first sign of self-will 
of solid gold, wrought into figures of •ooM be sharply rebuked, 
leaves and flowers, and had at each oor _,*• D<**idwa* afraid of the Lord. 
ner a ring of solid gold. Through these “u » ho,T "uch as is “ the be- 
rings passed bars of acacia wood, over- *in*>>ng of wisdom," chastening, en 
laid with gold, with which to carry the no,l”m& *nd sanctifying the character, 
ark; and these bar. were never taken *9l®"”** U ***** into the house 
out. The lid of the ark was of solid gold, % Obededom. A Levite belonging to 
and was called the mercy-seat. Upon it ‘““‘У Cbron. 2b: I,
were two golden figures of winged cheru- Num. 16: 1), who was sp
bim, with their wings stretched out over P°\nt<f “bave charge of the Ubernacle 
the ark and their Sees turned toward and ark (Num. 4: 41). 
one another. “• The ark . . . continued in the houee

Its Rbuoiocs Мваіпхо—The ark was °f Obed-edem . . . three months. Long 
the symbol of the divine presence. The 5°°,“8” for >he people to learn the law of 
living God, with all his greatness and (Г<х11жЬои1 °are, and to take to heart 
glory, hU goodness and power, was the lessons the judgment on Uxiah was 
abiding with bis people, their God, their ‘"tended to teach them ; long enough 
strength, their Defender, their King. slsoto show its effects m the house of 

How the Abk cam в to bb at Kikjath Obed-edom. Andthe Lord blessed Odeni- 
J BA bim. About 70 years before the time This would
of our lesson, Eli’s sons had carried the “ow ,Iersel th
ark into a battle against the Philistines, brought Messing,
It was captured by them, and after a pe- Л” . , . .
culiar experience for seven months it ш the home cherished and kept
was ultimately received by the men of “,Te »mUy religious services, is 
Kiriath jearim (1 8am. 6), where it re- “wV\e blessing for this life and

lined till the time of our lesson. £r that which to to come. .
Tbb Proposai, to sbimo thb Abk to “e ■m,,7. together in unity of spirit. 

JfBLSAi.BM._lt І» thought from the allu 11 * l0T,n?* h*ppy. “nee1'
.Km In 1-і 132: 2J, Ih.t lh« mtonUoa “Ь ?РШІ> bnnpjoy to the home,
of the eric had been, dream of Darid'a [3> И.У”1 .““i Pure. •»
youth. home labors and joys, transhgunna them

Reasons рож bhihoiho tbb Abk to Jbbu- the «pirit of heaven. (4^) It de-
■tun. (I) To hind the nation toother ***• •“ “*• ^ P—ion. and 
in the bond, of unitr the political capital vbioh mar the happmeea of home. (5) 
must be also tile raligioua metropolia, the V brinp God • hleuma upon all we do. 
contre ni tho .рігіюЗ bin of the nation. And h°~ w« do "" P*^
(2) From Uiia centre, whom tho rali^ou. *•—not proeper witbnot Ood’a Aror 
ritual eouhl ha .howl, in all it, apleSdor, “ lh“ P"‘ »b»h u beyond
there woidd radiate a ralirdou. power our1<”ntr°l <?) bring, outward
orer all the land. »”d tempoml property. It chernhe.

1. A, am (not aa before, for broom ,bo*" -iual.tre.whmh lead to worldly
nation or for war,, Darij oortrrrd to Р^Г'.', 3'. ",.0Pt“,d “ th?“

Iter ell U, clore etre »/ liratl. Per- which dealroy ,t (,) lacu .how that 
hap., a. Sima thinks, it waa either at the «“V™ ln ,h« “on* or the community 
feaat ol the Paeeorer or of Tahemaolee. “ T1”8 .
Darid designed that the rntntn .horrid „ IV' ™ Лак Bnotoiir то Molar 
be a grand religion, pageant. Thirty %°*> ’* ' And it tree fold
ftrmmnd. But there win?ЗЗЄ3ХЮ at hb І.*!! Vf?"1’ ,et0- .Tl,e (act that Qod 
coronation. The HlgWO wore probably “* P.Uf?РЧГК.'Г’™
the more prominent man, momenta P~»d Darid with the truth that while 
Ure. of the different tribe, і perhap. .he !t “ “ї,
“ captain, ol thouund. and hundred. — tb* Sf—1—1 hie—mg poaaible to 
and e.ery 1—dar ” mentfonad in I Cbron. hare nnar him th, ark of dod and Н» 
13-І manifest presence. So David went and

2. AnA Deed are.., end «ml .. . »r~2»< “T '*« «/ . info tie
/roar Bonis е/лло. rhs aMssuhhngat ,'.1» .Tf'1,* <h4*r
Baal, b omitted, and the account batons desenptino of this festrra procesann la 
with the great proosuion ta rt .tasted «renin 1 Chror. chape. li»d 16. It 
no if why with the ark. Baals ban ™ the gr-tewt day of Darid'. life, 
ancient name for Kitjolhjoarlm. Thml V «' T0* Ta'un
tostobfo IslwwnvlA. /hmJhmr. I. o,the Раосгоіоо—ТЬ. mng .p^mll,
abiding mrimfeatation of who— pre.on— rn^2°1!,0r-t^ *” M f““nd ln 1
waa from between the oherntim (the г»е-me word, in the
jmbilie llgnro, „ th. m-eyw-t nrer ' W, «,‘^Г »«" ifl”

3. And th. M Ik. ark of Uod.no* a But .ere-l other p-im. belong to the
an. carl. Probnbly (rim . rimoa —non««on: th.Hlte.nth - tbnpro- 
brnn— of the wny it we brought Item the 1 one hnndrnd
Philistine, to Kirjnth j—rim ( I tbm. 6: 7; bmt“
but th- wo, hythe I-hili.tbro, who Obedadom ; the щПуе.ЛіЬ, »t in 
could bar. no Vno.le.ig. oTuZa bw. “J*» **Fi ,*»d »• twenty
But for Dnrid and the U.ils* the pro “ortbi ta “I“ “d ob»r“ -
cedom w- in violation 0Г « axesr.. U» ark eotamd J—toem. 
statute (see Num. 4 : 16 ; 7 : R 8o we 
often do riffbt things in a wrong way ; 
seek to right our wrongs by doing othei

BXPLANATOBT.

A. И. FINN IN, И. Da,
Umtt., Nbw York. Old

BPRCIALTIBB: Dlsesees of Women and 
Children ; also, Kar, JCy*. Throat sad No**.

gates on me 'caus 
Black. I kin see de
sweetest music ^dat 
Light de lamp, chile,

“ Oh ! lie's gwine—he's gwine ! ” she 
wailed, as her tears fell upon his face.

“ Chile ! hold my ban'. Ober heah 
ain de path I 1 kin see men an' women 
an' chil'en march in’ long I Punier 
down am de sunlight- It shines on de 
great ribber ! Ober de ribber am—do
gates—o’—

“Of heaven I ”
On earth, old and poor and low,—be 

yond the gates, an angel with the rest— 
San Francisco News Letter.

^ de 

light has

ENTI8TRY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,

WINDSOR, N. 8.

D dedar—see our

^ jp jgONNELL, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL ROOMS:

33 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

A 0 J£ARDIN0’D-D< 8 ’
Graduate Philadelphia Dental Oollse#,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

I at the ark itself 
not death.

on in thb Hottsb. True

An Old Argneent.

In that beauty part of Germany which 
bonier# on the Rhine, there is a noble 
castle which lifts its grey old towers 
above the ancient forests, where dwelt a 
nobleman who bad a good and devoted 
son, his comfort and his pride.

Once, when the son was away from 
home, a Frenchman celled, and, in course 
of conversation, spoke in such unbecom
ing terms of the great Father 
as to chill the old man's blood

“Are you not afraid of offending Ood,” 
said the baron, “ by speaking in this

J«nl

J^R. DELANEY,

DBNTIST, (1) It binds

HALIFAX, N. 8.
ОГПСМ-—BT HOLLIS strut, :

1 Doors Booth SalUr. leal

C.W.BRADLEY,

MONCTON. N. R 
Office Oor. Main A BoUAird Sts. Jaa 1

in heaven

The foreigner 
difference, that 
God, for he had 

No notice waa taken of this observa
tion at the time ; but tho next 
the baron pointed out to the visitor a 
beautiful picture which hung on the wall, 
and said, “My son drew that 1 *

“ Ha must be a clever youth,” replied 
the Frenchman, blandly.

Later in the day. as the two gentlemen 
walking in tne garden, the baron 

showed his guest many rare plants and 
flowers, and on being asked who had the 
management of the gard 
said with proud satisfaction, “ My 
and he knows every plant almost, from 

of I-ebanon to the hyssop on

red with cool in-
TAS. C. MOODY. M. D„
U Physician, Surgeon A Aooouoheur, 
Office and Residence, corner Gerrish and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. S

nothing
never seen him.

morning

cJJR LANGILLE,

Graduate of
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Denial OoUsg*.
TRURO, N. 8.

17AT0N, PARSONS A BECKWITH 
Li Ваввівтжм, SoLicrroaa, Ac.,

en Uie father
M BEDFORD ROW,

|H a Li fax. Nova Boot i a.
Brenton H. Eaton, CL C 
Hor*oe*L. Beokwflh. r'

the oedar 
the wall.”

j* Indeed I" observed the other. “I 
shall soon have a very exalted opinion 
of him."

The Baron then took his visitor to the 
Village and showed him a neat building 
which his son had fitted up for a school, 
where the children of the poor were daily 
instructed free of expense.

“ What a happy man you 
said the Frenchman, to ha

“ What do you know of*" my son f ” 
asked the baron, with a gravwface.

“ .Why, I have seen his wor 
sure he must be both clev

he would not here

“ But you have never seen him ! " re 
turned the baron.
“No; but I already know bim 

well{ because I can form a just 
of him from his works."

“ I am not surprised," said the baron, 
in a quiet tone ; “ and now oblige me by 
coming to this window and tell we what

“ Why I see the sun shedding its 
glories over one of the greatest countries 
in the world, and I behold a mighty river 
at my feet, and a vast range of woods 
and pastures, and orchards, and vine
yards, and cattle and sheep feeding in 
rich fields."

“ Do you see anything to be admired 
in all this T " saked the Baron.

“ Do you imagine I am lacking in per
ception and appreciation Î " retorted the 
Frenchman.

“ Well, then 
my son’s good c 
various works, how does it hi 

form no estimate of God' 
by witnessing such proofs of 
work ? "—Hr.

Cable address—“ Kin*." Telephone No. SIS
TTING ABAR88,
ЇХ. Barristers,BolieiiorsJNotaries,fc. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
EDWIN ». ІІШЛО. WILLIAM L. bIbSB.1L B.

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collections made la aU parte of Canada. must be,"

TTKRBKRT W. MOORE,
П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Solicitor É» Ayaify, Ckmoeyaneer, Ac. I
clever and good, 
done all you have

•ks.
OFFICES

ehPrtnea William street,
HAINTJOHN, N. Rlen I

The fiatea of Heave*.
^very 
estimatej^jont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ae.,

Paiaoaaa Stbbbt,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

This was the picture in front of “ Old 
Daddy Pullback’s " cabin in the “ Kain- 
tuck" quarter of Hincklev alley the 
afternoon : Two colored men sitting on 
a wash-bench, silent and sorrowful ; an 
old dog sleeping in the sun at their lee 
and a colored woman calling to a

on the fence : “Now. George 
Washington, yot git right down from dat 1 
Doan you know dat Daddy Pullback am 
jitt^on tie pint of dyin' and gwine up to

Here was the picture inside : The 
poor, old white-headed man lying on his 
dying bed, flesh wasted away and strength 
departed. Near him sat his faithful old 
wife, rocking to and fro, and moaning 
and grieving. Farther awgy was a colored 
man and woman, solemn-faced 
hearted, and ehakii.g their heads as they 
oast glances toward the bed. For a long 
time the ol 1 man lay quiet and speech
less, but at length be signed to be 
propped up. A sun as 
summer poured into the 
notice or it and a change 
face as his eyes rested upon 

“ I'se bin gwine back in my mind I " 
he whispered, as be reached out his 
hand for her to clasp. “ For ober fo'ty 
y'ars we’s trabbled 'long the same path. 
We sarved the same master as slaves 
'way back in the ole Virginny In de dim 
past. We sang de same songs—wo 
prayed de same prayers—we had hold of 
ban's when we listed in de Gospel ranks 
an’ sot our faces lo rds de golden gates 
of hehben. Ole woman, Pie gwim* to 
part wid you I Yea, I'xe gwine ter leave 
yer all alone!"

“ Ob ! Daddy, Daddy 1 " she wailed 
* Doan’ take on so, chile I It’s de 

Lewd's doin'*, not mine, 
sun may be as bright an' warm, but de 
old man won't be heah. All de arter 

l’»e bad glimpses of a shady path 
r down to da shop of a big, broad 

Гає seen people gwine down dar 
ober, an' in a little time I’ll be

lion to the interests of the Gospel, ecL 
5. And Daeid and all the house of Israel 

played. The Hebrew verb 
dance to music, vocal and mat 

і Judg. 16: 25. note, and J
.13:8.) On all sunnier nf su- 

itruments made of fir wood. The expres
sion Is a strange one. Frobablv we should 

ipt the reading of the parallel 
1 Chron., “ with all their might and 

with singing."
Thb A

“to

&(sec er. 30: 19}
who

BUSINESS CARDS.
AtloJOHN H. McROBBIE, 

Wholesale Shoes,
Shoe Findlay, Leather and Uppers,

в Abk at thb Hovsb or Obbd- 
boom. 0. And when they came to Naehon's 
threshing-floor. Nachon means “ smit
ing," and the threehine floor was thus 
named after this event, because here was 
the smiting of Visah. Usxah put forth 
his hand tv the arkof God : to steady the 
ark and keep it from falUne.

7. And the anger oj t\e Lord was 
kintlled : not passion, but rather indigna
tion,—that feeling which makes Him 
hate sin and compels Him to punish it 
Usxah was not merely doing a wrong, but 
was injuring God's influence and rengk* 
among the whole people. And God 

tehim there : on the i 
flash of lightning. For , 
error consisted in touching 
which as the symbol of Goal* presee 

Sam. 4: 7) none could look at it (Nu 
4: 20 ; 1 Ham. 6: 19), much less lay bold 
of it, without peril of life. For trans 
tation, therefore, it was first 

r the Isvitee to whom it

III.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Bend for prices.

if you are able to judge of 
‘laracter by seeing his 

happen you 
я goodness 
his handl-

JAHEN MOM,
PHOTO eTXTDIO,

HALIFAX, N. a
161 Babbimotob Street,

Opp. Grand Parade.

BBT Old Pictures Copie*

midul look
came to his 
his wife.

spot, as with a 
his error. The 

the ark,

: і : I !
C. C. Richards à Co.

Gsntsr— 1 took a severe cold, which 
settled in my throat and lungs and 
caused me to entirely lose my voice. 
For six weeks I suffered great pain and 
discomfort, and tried numerous reme
dies. My wife advised me to try M1N- 
AK1>’S LINIMENT and the effect was 
magical, for after only three dose* and 
an outward application, my voice re
turned and I was able to speak in the 
Army that night, a privilege I had been 
unable to enjoy for six weeks- These 
facts oan be verified by numbers of peo
ple in this town.

Vermouth

OHIPMAN’S PATENT
is ova or tbb

(lBestFamily Flours made in Canada
or Irenepor 
covered up 

by the Isvites to whom it waa commit
ted. and that with faces covered (Num. 
4 s 15, 30), and carried on staves.

Sbvbbitt. In coD-

▲sk^-our groesr to get It ter you. If he wont.
J. A. CHI PM AN ара,

Head OshSral Wharf, 
Mali pax. N.

Rbasons fob thisMarble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walker A Paob, A.J. Walks* àCo

TRURO, N. 8. KENTV1LLE, NB. 

Cf AU work done ttret-olaae.

sidering the severity 
we must keep in mind (I) t 
vidua! Uxiah was without exc 
as a Levite he
law

of thisі judgment, 
hat an indi- 

tt excuse ; for (a) 
ought to hare known the 

; (b) especially aa the custodian of 
ark. he ought to hat e known it ; (e) 

if long familiarity with the neglected ark 
in his house had bred indifference, he 

responsible for this degeneracy ; (i) 
as a relirions teacher, though the nation 
was indifferent to the sacred symbol, he 
ought not to have shared the common 
feeling.

(3) That Usxah stood in a representa
tive position. His sudden death, though 
weU deeerveu, was also God’s appeal to a 
kinland to a nation who had forgotten

raliffo‘u.th*

To uorrow de

Charles Plummer.
the

1
ribber

wid ’em.’
She put her 

low beside his 
his hand on

THOMAS L. HAY.
HIDES and CALF SKIMS, 

And SHEKI* SKIMS, 
HNIIHMI - U II»*II ІТВІЖТ,

Where Hides and Skias of all kl 
bought and «old 

Residence—41 Paddock HL, BU Jake.

wrinkled face 
is and sobbed, 
her head and

ce on the pil 
and he placed 
said :—

“ As one who has fully tested its worth, 
I heartily recommend PLTTNER’S 
EMULSION to aU who are sufiering 
from Affections of the THROAT and

de"
“It’s Lawd, chile—the brassed 

Lawd I chile. Vie tried to be good to 
yer. You has been 
nuffln but ole 
thing, but try 
body. When 
I wasn't sartin 
old black man like

good to me. We am 
cull’d folks, po' in every- 
'in' to do right by every
day tole me Pd got to die 

if de Lewd wanted a po’ 
me up dar in hie gol

den hehben 'mong da angels, but he'll 
take me—yes, chile, He will! Dig mawn- 
m' I heard de harpe playin', de rustle 
oh wings, a cloud sorter lifted up and 
got a el'ar view right frew da pearly 
gates. I sew ole slaves and nayburs dar,

LUNGS, and I am certain that for any 
form of WASTING DISEASE nothing 
superior can be obtained."(S^TIito

sinful neglect by the people. 
1 at the outset to proi

e inauguration of a new 
worship after long andQHORTHANDтщм Robert R. J. Еммвизох. 

Sackville, N. S., August, 1888.It thineedfulpeople the necessity of exacTobedieeee, 

and hence of careful study of God’s tow.
end Abihu, at Ike BROWN BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS,

HALIFAX, - N. 8.

Ixamflbs. Nadnb 
beginning of the Moaaio institutions of 
religion (Lev. 10: 1, 3)} Ananias and Sap-
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